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The soldier Vetired at his command and reTWjENTT DOLLARS REWARD3 "

turned with his noble captives. --
.

' Ul . - . - U f
" Behold ..the'6ffering,?.saidHaHna,la8 hefJWJ.

A T ALE OF POL AND. -

On the evening which preceded the memo
fable rerolnlion of Warsaw in 1830, two Poles
n military apparel, proceeded, in deep conver-

sation, along the winding banks of the Vistula.'
thet-ff- - V'wimovi

ry in your subteranean prisons, as the eternal I

snows that cover their unhallowed summits
" Let the youthful hero be shorn of his hair,

sennrffed. and sent off for Sihpria.' said Con.o . .. . . '. . . .Biantinp. n Hlatr rnnHnHoA ...hie nrirfrpxs ---- .r . I

away with him, my guards l;';pi-i.--
At this woment a rohsh ladv. elegantly at--

tiredinacarb of deep mourninir.rnshed throueh I

the crowd, and threw herself at. the feel of the )

Duke, in the ball of the tribunal. It was - ho- -
doiska. the Inother bf, Casimir Plateri The
council stood in mute astonishment, until Con-- 1

sianune eiciaiineu . t no inus presuuies ? o i

obtrude herself in the courts of Warsaw !' , I

"I. the mother of the youth thou hast now 1

doomed to slavery," replied Lodoiska. " Great
Duke, the noblest element of greatness is mer--
cy? the greatest exercise of oower foreive- -
ness. Let a daughter ofunhappy Poland plead
before you in behalf of an unfortunate Ibut ho-- J

bleson!' , --" "
;

" Mv ffuards. remove thi3 maniac7 from the
hall, exclaimed the tyrant ; a woman's tears

beyond tHy oppression. It shall meet thee at
the bar of omnipotence !'

"I have then commanded in vain, said Con
stantine. &R the ashv Dalness. ol death lor a

" :. .i r . A
moment oversnreadnis COUUeiiBUCC ; jttuuu

-- , vrf . .v . .-
-

woman," said he " thou snaiv die, and tnai pe
lore yon sun reaches his meuaian. i ;r

" Be it so. if Poland requires the sacrifice,
said the unbending daughter of Radsuvil be it
so ; but l Jail not unrevenged
i A loud shout, proceeding from the direction

of, the draw-bridg- e, announced to the tyrant I

mc uuwi gavca v f w j
the force of Casimirs assault, tie proceeded 1

to the eastern wing of the palace ; a youth, i
bearing the ancien t flag of Poland, preceded by j

a neraiu, aemanaea a pariey. -

" uo me rebels suomus j asneu onsianune, i.
as tne youtn approacnea. . ,

" Liberty, not submission, is the watchword j

of renovated Foland," replied the young war--

nor : "we come to require the unconditional
surrender of the house of jKadzivil, contmu-- 1

c, , j ur w wwu mec, in case ot retusal,
itnat ere me dial's snaaow points to another
hour, thou shalt behold the palace of Belveder
in ruins

" Rather demand the headless trunks of that
noble house," scornfully replied Constantine
" Sentinel, conduct the soldier of roland to the
eastern wing of Belveder. ! Let him learn from
the lips of Halinalhe recklessness of his at
lempi-in- e cenamiy oi ii consequences

The youth followed his guide through a win
ding

w staircase and darkened ...passage,
-
to. the

iichamber ot Halma : the qoor wasopened, and
mere, imploring tne protection oi ueaven on I

cannot wash out tne macKness oi gum, or od-j- u

her htro and her country knelt the graceful pjaier rushed to the east chamber : in a mo-for- m

ot her whose life trembled in the balance ment, the door was opened!. " Mv Halina is

gazed on her father and brother : " behold
victims for the sacrifice. But thou," turning to
Constantine, " art not the officiating priest at
the altar.! - "MVt C'Vvi.

""Sav'st thou so maiden? said Constantine.
"Executioners, approach V j s

Standjback I ye murdering ministers ye
accursed asrents of another's crime !" exclaim
ed Halina; as her eye turned from thej assas- -
SU9 w men tuijm; - j v ov.n.
8 0o phre for your cowardly daggers I

I command "you to do your duty I" thun--

dered the Duke; The ruffians again approach- -

ed to fulnl the awiui commission. j
- .uTake. thon the rewara oi gum i" said the
daughter olKad2ivii, as sne plunged the po
niard of Plater into the bosom of 'the fore
most assassin; I pity ,.yet have deslroytd thee!1

Constantine, petrified with astonishment,
gozed with conscious horror on the body of the
executioner as it writhed in the agonies Of death.

" The blood of that man shall be demanded
atiAy hand, Russian Duke," said Halinal "when
we meet oeiore me oar oi ueaven. mine was
an act of justice, not revenge. The life of a
parent demanded the poniard of a daughter.
Thou seest how strong, when virtue nerves
them, are the arms of Sarmati&'s maidens. j

A crash in the court yard, now announced
that the inner gates of the palace had been
lorceo. 10 me rescue oi tne ivadziviis v was
heard from .

every ouarter. If then be safe- j
give quarter td the tyrant if not, be his fate as
theirs." - i

safe! Spirit of the universe. I thank thee 1"
said he. as he clasDed' the lovely ffirl to his
bosom. r -

Where is the tyrant l" exclaimed the in
flamed soldier.; He has escaped,' said Hali
na, " by a secret passage.

Mother. I have fulfilled thr nrnnh9V." id
piatcy : "the evening sun has not found the
tvrani in th nalAr f R.ivA.lr. AnH now.
my Halina i I demand thy bridal hand at the al
tar, before the face of Hpvnn tu nn thedawn
of Poland's regeneration.

DYSPEPSIA
AND

LilVER COMPJ.AISTTS.
TKPatent Medicine Stomachic, et Hepatic jb,

formed by cbymical a nalysis and synthesis of sevpral vro
zimac vegetable principles, are universally acknowledged
to have totally eclipsed the pretensions cfevery other rem- -
edy, and superceded the necessity of every ether mode
oi. treatment, wnerever tne above diseases are found to
exist as well as in enlargement of the Spleen mad in Jam
aw.) . v . j

Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and liver Com-plaiot- s,

are flatulency, sourness or burniDg in the stom-
ach,; melancholy, irritability, disagreeable taste in the
mouth ; great irregularity of appetite, which s sometimes
voracious, and at other times greatly deficient ; thirst, fe-
tid breath, nausea, weakness of the stomach, acid ertre-ta- t

ions, palpitation, drowsiness, irregularity of ihe bow-
els, pressure on the stomach after meals, pain in the bddizziness ;or vertigo ; contusion of mind, attended wfth
loss bf memory, a gnawing in the stomach when empty,
chillness, affection of sight and bearing, pain and weak-
ness in the baak, languor, disturbed sleep,' cold feet and
hands, tremor,unusiness in the thro&t, cough, pain in the
side or breast, &c . ; ;

These Medicines have been found so enWrniil m r.movingthe Complaints for which they are recommended,
that Physicians frequently havei recourse tcj them, after
having exhausted all their skill to little or no purpose."

4 DR. PETERS'
j - Vegetable Anti-Bilio- us Pills

Are the cheapest and iCt approved FAMILY MEDI- -
mild in their operation, neither cau3injicK7:?a of thej
siomacn, nor any unpleasant sensation in the sysicjn. as,
is too irequently the resu It from medicine eiven to act i

upon the bowels. They act specifically upon the Liver)
wnen in a torpid condition, carrying off a large quantity
ot ftiie through the influence off the excernent function, I

which, if snffered to remain in the system', would pro-dud- e

either Jaundice, Liver complaint. Biillious Fever.
Feter and Ague, or some other grievous bodily affliction.:
in an cases oi torpor oi toe Dowels, tney act like a charm.
In freceirt cases of Dyspepsia,! they are a Icertain cure.
Many persons who were subject to violent attacks of
sick bead ache, have been much benefitted, and several
perfectly cured in a few weeks by their use Thev are
highly recommended as a preventive and cure of Bilious
comptarats. ? Persons who are subject to that distressing
complaint, sea-sicknes- s, j by taking a portion or two of
mem aiew aays previous to embarking on board the v-- s-

selj will be almost certain to escape it Females can
usa them at all periods, without incurring any risk. Per
sons going to sea, or to a southern climate shpuld by all
means take some of these Pills with them. Their vir-- 'tues will remain unimpaired fur years in any , climate.'
No family should be without these Pills a portion of
them, taken occasionally, would be the means of preven- -

ling much sunermg irom sickness. It is from neglect of
Keeping up a regular peristaltic action ot the stomach
and bowels, thus suffering to be absorbed and mingled!
with the blood, unassimilatedj fluids, that most diseases!
arp produced. Dr. P feels confident that no person who'
gij e mese ruia a lair inai, wiiiver alter teel willing to
bet without them. The testimony of thousands speaking
in She highest terms of their efficacy, might be added, but
ioc very uign reputation ur. r nas acquired as tne in ven
tor of the " Patent Vegetable Medicinae Stomachicae et
pattcae" for the e ure of Dyspeoia and Liver ntsjof
ia )nougnt a sumcient guarantee to 'nose wisning io make
a yial oftheir virtues. They contain not a particle of;
Mercury, or any ingredient tnat does not act in harmo--
ny with health and oppose disease.

Dr. P. wishes it distfnetly understood, that these Pills;
possess , beneficial qualities independent ot their pur--s

gat ;ve effects; they are both, tonic and deobstruenii
acfing upon the secreting and exhalent functions ; thus
strengthening the patient, while they remove obstruct
tioinj. Medicines which possess no other1, excepting cat
thymic qualities, debilitate the jpatient, and, their repeated
use lays the tounaauon oi a lOBgcaiaipgueot (Jhrontt 6is

' 1 i ' ' - "ea$es. .:
Dr. P. having been educated tinder the most eminent

American and European Medical professors, and nractii
ced bis protession ; many years in t be Honth, where di- -

eaies of the most obstinate character prevail, consider!
himself well qualified to judge of the nature of diseases
incident to warm climatea. - - . . I

Prepared by JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS, M.d
P.R. C. P. at his institution for thu r.ii7, nfrthSi!nfJ
Diseases, by means ofvegetable remedies.No. 129 IJbertr
street New York, inventor and aole proprietor. Each
box contains forty Fills, Pnae 50 Cents i

O-Thes- e InvaluabJa Madicinaa are for sala in NtJ.
bern at the Drug Store of .

- . ,
' WIi.T.1 AM flANnF.RS 4

Negro Man ANTHONY, -- tie is about thirti
years ef age, stout and well built i 5 feet 8 or 9
menps iHgu uani complexion, and stutter
oadiy: wnen me least aiarmed. He is well
known about Newborn, having' .boated, wood
there iorlhc( last two . r three years. I wLU
give the above reward. lor his confinement in
any jail, so that I get him again, or ten dollars
for his safe delivery to' me at my plantation, onv
Cahooque Creek, Craven county, N.C.

I JOSEPH PHYSIOC.
February 29th, 1836.

f0R FY DOLLARS REWARD.
Tfj AN AWAY from the subscriber, on the-Ha-

6th of May lastj a Negro "Woman named
CARER, formerly the property 'of of George
A. fThompson. ' It is 'likely she is in, Carteret
county, White Oak, or the neighborhood iof
owpnsoorough, inunsiow county. .i will give
the; above reward for her confinement in any
jailj within this State, ;or for her delivery j to
me' at my residenc, Richlarids, Onslow co.untyf

JOHN COOKi
ebruary Sth, J836

jFifty. Dol lars Reward.
TTTYAN AWAY from the subscriber on he
JLlO 6th of June last, a Negro Boy named
JERRY, about lOlyearsold, Iof dark com-
plexion, spare madej has asmall scar acrbss
his nose; an! is 5 feeji 4 or 5 inches high. He i

has connexion in Newbern and at the plana-ttq- n

of J, C. Stanly,; near that place, at one of
which places he is no doubt concealed. J lhe

enalty of the Iawi will be rigidly enforced
gjainst any person who may be fouh'i to har- -

bauror secret said negro, and a reward of fifty
dollars may be had by the Inerson arrettinir
and securing him in j jail', or for jhis delivery at
my residence, ten roues from Newbern. j

; I1AKDY O. WENVTUIM.
Jones County, February 22rf, 1836
fCr I have umlerstood that jerry has en-pape- rs,

deavored to: obtain frfe forget! and it
is; probable that he will exhibit a tree pass and
call himself J EERY BRA DICK Masters f
vessels are therefore cautioned against carry-
ing off said negro under 'tbe penalty of the la w.

25 Dollars Jtcward.
TTT AN away from- - the Subscriber on j thej
41a night of the 19th instj a Negro Wo-
man name d SUKEY, about 55 vears old, of
Ipw stature, and formerly belonged to William
landcock, Lsq. Whoever will .apprehend
aid Negro and lodge her in any Jail or give
uch information that I get her again, shal) re-rew-

eive the, above and all necessary:
charges. Any person found Iharboriner herJ
4vill be prosecuted. : (':-- "' '1 .r ; j- V , j.: ; .

'

Jan. 25. WILLIAM BROWER
'v TAKHN UPJ ! -

A ND committed to the jail: of Craven
,jC3jLCounly, a Neero man who calls his name
CHARLES RIGBY, and says that he belong
to Thomas Wilson residing in Baltimore. Tho
pwner is requested to come forward, pforo
property, pay charges and take him1 away.!

' DAVID . LEV IS, Jailor.
Newbern, October 26th, 1835. 1

GAR I S O N.

PrnHIS celebrated Horse (from Virginia)
JJL will stanoj at my stable the present isea-- ison, which commenced on the 15th InstJ and

will end on the loth 0f July. He is now at
--uybibuic, in nne nrauny oraer, and r appears

r: 'tUr of tht fin n;m,t uL
U,CMU. i"" Vl Y !"f MW

seen dv reterence to ,;uuuiii8 wmcn wui an- -

pear in a few days. In the mean tire, a look
at him will be pleasing tf those that may jwish

to improve the breed pftheir stock. As racing-i- s

likely to beithe order of the ay, Jet ns!now
lay tne ground: worK ana nereaurr pu in. our
claim td the honors of the Turf, .

WILLIAM R. STREET,
Agenifor James J. Harrison

March. 16,; 1830."' ;f n ' r '
;

INSPECTION OF NaYAL STORES

rmE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed, by the
JL Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven

County. Inspector of Naval Stores,! respectfully tenders
his services to Me wiblic, and assures tbem thai the
strictest attention! will at all times be paid to the bosineu
wnicu may oe enirusiea to nis care. i

:
' j i; CALEB C-- BELL.

t ebruary jyth. ioau. .

ijFQI SALE, ;

rmilE BLACKSMITHS SHOP AND
JLl WORKING TOOLS lately the property

Mr. Andrew Dolman The establishment is
one oi the best furnished in the Southern States
and is well worthy the attention of any person
desirous of carrying on the business extensive
ly. The whole will be sold on reasonable-terms- .

. Apply to th subscriber at the Shop
oi xuessrs. jireen puyaam. i

- i

JOSEPH SOMMEK.
Newbern. April GJ 1836.

N Apprentice to the Tailorinff business
A boy of 12 or 14 years of age would H

preierrea. . Appiy to. ; j j
i-- -- .; i ABNER A. PARKER.

Pollocksvillei Jan. 6, 1836.

NOTICE. I N;

rjjlHE Subscriber being' about to rema'e
Ji. from the tatei has 'given to Dr. William

Sanders a general Power ofAttorney, authori
sing him to adjust all his unsettled business.!.;

! JOSEPH BELL

. The costume of the elder, consisting of the
ftan, i girdlevJaabr e,and yellow boots, beto

kened mm to be or noble lineage, r His atten
dant, a youth about eighteen years of age, wore
the insignia of the militaryAcademy in Warsaw

Sire,! exclaimed the routh. as he grace
fully Uhrew, back the dark: flowing ringlets
tyhich shaded his manly forehead, and fixed his
beaming eyes on the face of his companion,

we are now without. the walls of the ilraga
gold has purchased for me this interview with
tny noble father; perhaps', added he as a dark
expression ofmelancholy overspread his youth
fill countenance, " perhaps the last."

" Does the Duke, then, said the elder, " seek
i (he destruction of the. ancient house of Plater

- He shall yet know! !Uv"r ;L' - " 1 --- " '

. Speak softly Y taid the young man ; " the
very winds of Poland are traitors to liberty.
The tyrant seeks the roin of more houses than
ours. Twelve noble scions are doomed, to-

morrow, to the dungeons of Warsaw. But,"
Continued he, as his flashing eye expressed the
daring energies ofhis mind, the cup is full
the consummation lias come. "Ere. yon orb re-fllu-

the bank of our ancient river, Russian
tyrant must flee orfperishTTwd hundred youths
Poland, like myself, have sworn on the altar of
their. country s wrongs to assert her freedom,
$r .swell the hecatombs which the monster's
wageance has already lighted.' I , '

.
" ;

Noble,1 but ill-fat- ed project !" exclaimed
the elder Plater: i" what chance for freedom
has Poland, before the power of the Russian
autocrat t Abandon the enterprise, my so-n-
it is. useless. The iron bonds will be more
sjtrongly xivited. Failure will erase the name
dfPoland from the page of future history-- , and
fill the mines of Siberia with the best and brav
est of her sons.5 f

r " Father,' replied Casimir Plater, " forty
thousand Foles will assemble round our stand
ard : the free in Europe will awake from their
lethargy, and fly to our succor. The die is
cfast we have passed the Rubicon retreat is
impossible, and triumph glory 1" i , j: j

; But Sire," continued young Plater, " I
tremble for the house of Radzivil, when (he
torch of liberty is lighted. Halina Radzivill
ranst not fall into the nonster's power. Speed
to the Prince ; warn him to plaee her beyond
the Polish frontiers ; I will see her to-morr-

X see my guards are approaching. Adieu, best
of fathers! :r Arm yourself for the events of the
morrow; the name of Plater shall not be dis- -
honored by your son. ::','; urL-l-?-
. Two gens d'armes, clad in the Russian police

dress, now approached. "Your lime has ex-

pired, young man,' laid they. I am ready,'
reblied Casimir, as he pressed the hand of his

' parent, and departed for the state dungeon of
the capitol. ' I ' .

'

The feelings which agitated the' bosoms of
xne patriotic roies were not unknown ui iuc
palace of Belveder. Spies had been placed in
the mansion ofevery noble family, and the roy-

al agent of the autocrat was awaTe that some
great movement was about to take place ; but
fear was not an element in Constantino's char-acte- r,

and .; he trusted that by striking ,a deci-
sive blow at some of the most exalted in War-
saw, the spark of freedom would be extinguish
ed before it coulftbnrst into a flame. In the

- norninff succeeding' the interview between
Cbtmt Plater and his son, Warsaw wore the
appearance of a military camp. The drums
beat to arras. A military commission was open

' eft, at the head ofwhich Constantine had pla
v. ced himself, f 4 1 'f ':'"! J'p'h

At ten o'clock, a military escort proceeded
r to the state prison, and demanded, in the name

of the (irand Duke, the military students, con
' fined on a charge of treason. They were im

, mediately surrendered. A few moments brought
mem Dexore tne inounai oitne tyrant. :

Plater, with a firm step, and dignified air.
first ascended the platform, before his judges.
With a contemptuous expression of counten
ance, he gazed around on his mockery of jus-
tice, as the chief commissioner exclaimed, " I
denounce Casimir Plater a traitor to his emper
Or and his country." -- - ; ,f"

Poland has no traitor among her free-bor-n

nobles,"- - repliedJhe undaunted youth. " Be
hold thy companions," continued the commis
sioner, pointing towards the military students
who had assembled in the hall of the tribunal,
"they shall testify a?amst thee." . -

, The bosom of the young , soldier heaved with
indignation ; he - exchanged a glance with his
comrades ; it was enough. , Then casting a look

j Of disdain on his oppressersV he replied : M No
Pole ever committed dishonor." .

.V ihoo hast been sworn against as a rebel
; and a traitor," muttered the Duke.;
J Show me my accuser," retOTted the youth j

The mines of Siberia are not Vet filled '
. continued Constantine " a descendant of the

noble house of Plater Would grace; the earth-- l

"Wrought dungeons oi l obolisk.' -

j "Prince,' replied Caeimer, ", there is a point
... IIMWM IV8UHIIIVV UVUIC3 B TlilUC, OUU SI"

lence a crime. Posterity will demand at your
t, uauu a remouuon tor ige wrongs or roland.

History will record this military tribunal, where
power usurps the seat.? of judgment and ven
geance me tnrone of mercj' from which the
accuser is oanisnea, and the accused condemn-
ed.

' The future asserlers of the riffhts of nal
tions and of men will re-ec- ho from Warsaw to

- St. Petersburgh this Qnholy mockery of the
. grcai, uii?atc vm usvice ,in me court of kings.

They win record their verdict against the faith
or pnucei,;u wo f ruins oi .x-0Jan-

d's freedom.

Could f alone," continued Casimer, " be
offered as a propitiary sacrifice between Poland
and her wrongs could. the yawping golphs of
your northern capital receive me as the last of
meir victims, ji would, ii&e another Uur--
tius, plunge into the lake and save my country.
Bnt the descendant of the tousebf Plater is a
fraction in the vast unit ofdestruction. JVhere

; is the ancient house in Warsaw, that mourns' not some inmate wbose-groan- s reverberate
through your Siberian dungeons, until the ge-
nius of misery shrieky aflrighted at the sound T

thffyoTUh in the fall vigor of manhood who en-ersU-- dy

and hewjrosehead hasgTownhoa- -

struct the infliction of its Denalties." I

" i nou nasi truiy SDOKen. tyrant," replied
Lodoiska i " a woman's tears cannot Wash out i

the stains of fruilt: an anp-cT- s could I not
cleanse the foul pollution of thine.. Humanity
instinctively shrinks at thy presence; the flow- -
ers wither at thy annroach: nature reeoils in
horror, as thy , sanguinary hand pollutes! her
altars, or thy broad tracked tootsteps desolate

i.:n0 "net uiaitis1.
"Lodoiska becomes eloquent, rep iedCon- -

stanttne, scornfully r
" Hear me, thou descendant of the Czars,

resumed the wretched mother : " the Moori
thou hast Wantonly shed has ascended to h'eav
en; it waits thy comin?, at the great tribunal.
On eariA. too. thou shalt have: thy.itrials.
Yon sun, which now careers through; a cloud
less sky. shall not decline while tAy feet tread
the halls of Belveder ; the ramparts around thy
castellated mausion shall be torn from their
foundation, and the lofty turtets of thy palace
graced with the flag of renovated Poland, be
fore another morning dawns on the 'city thou
bast sacked and desolated."

"Ha ! savest thou so, proud woman, thun
dered Constantine, as his lips quivered under
the mingled emotions of shame and ra?e.

Thy. evening vespers, shall chanted in the re- -
cesses . of the citadel, slaves; manacle this
prophetess ofevil, and convey her to the north-
ern wingiof the citadel !" j",

"Lodoiska and Poland 1" shouted a thou- -

sauu voices, as me motner ot Jasimir, ap-
proached the doors ofthe Military Hall, guard
ed and chained. ."A rescue! strike down
the guard! a rescue for the mother of Po- -
land!" The guards in vain attempted to eze. - 1

cute their rcomraission. They were" I.instantly I

overpowered, and Lodoiska conduc ed tptoe
head quarters of her son.

The shout which preceded the liberation of
Lodoiska, struck like a thunderbolt on the ear
of Constantine. The tyrant trembled j Sum- 1

mon the Russian regiment ! said he : J " to 1

the mansion of Razivil ! Convey its inmates
to the palace," , i

I I

Obedient to the orders of the Duke, the
Russian cavalrv. headed bv Col. KrenK. nro--
ceeded to the abode of Prince Radzivil. In
a moment the massive doors were burst onen.
and the lovely Halina, supported by two of the
autocrat's ffuards. was hurried onward in the
dirertion af Relreder nnlare. !

i I "
. i . . . - ' I. - '. .

Ere the escort had reached the hrido-- e or Snhi- -
eski.Plater and his determined band were there.

Liberate voiir entire!" shnutetl Caimir.
in a voice lljS echoed along the shores of the-

ii -v;aTa
" Who thus opposes lh5 orders of thS urana

'said Kreutz, advancing to the head of
hisffuards. - .

if Casimir Plater," re-echo- ed his oppo- -
' -.nent; " the sacrihcc is too great u

too noble, for Russian butchery." i -
" Rash youth! thy blood be upon thy head."

cried Kruetz, waving his sword over the! head
of Plater. With the velocity of lightnjng,
Casimir; unsheathed his , weapon;; A j tremen-
dous blow levelled at the young Po lander, was
as dexterously parried. He advanced, made a
thrust, and buried his sword in the bosom of
the Russian commander. ,

!

" For thy blood, soldier of the autocrat,
shall not be answerable at the final appeal,
said Casimir, as he gazed for a moment oh
the bloody corpse. ' The Poles." animated bv
the chivalry of their leader, pierced the ranks of
me uusians, and drove them trom their posi-
tion But Ha'ina Radzivil had, kluring the
contest been conveyed to the palace of Con-
stantine, and was now in the presence of the
tyrantii . p '

1
-- uaugnier oi ivauzvil," said he, "it is in

ihy power to quell the rebellion in which thy
countrymen are engaged.""

, " Dost thou, brother of the autocrat,1 clain
protection at the hands of a captive thou hast
ensnared!" replied Halina "a weak, 'unpro-
tected woman, whom thy rode soldiery have
lurceu irom me ancient aDoaeoi net lathers to a
royal prison?" .

:

J Woman,! retorted the Duke, thou art in
my power ; thy father and brother, in chains,
are in the western wing of the palace : f before
day declines their heads shall grace yon ram
parts, should the son of Plater, thy lover.con
tmue the contest. He is how before the moat
which surrounds the outer gale.-- Thou hast
but to command, and he withdraws his! force.
Reflect and refuse if thy" courage permits:
The . forfeit is the; extinction of the race and
name Of the house of Radzivil." -

"An inhuman, an awful, but a wfllin sacri
fice,' cried the heroic irirl. " to thee, mv beln
ved Poland J' as she gazed, unappalled, on the
leatures ot her royal jailer. ;

." Thou refusest,- - then, maid of Warsaw?
said Constantine. - .

,
1"I scorn the bribe, rreat as it ia. foi wh!rh

I am required to crush the rising liberties of
my country,:' sne replied, Halina Radzivil
stands before the tribunal of nations. " On her
decision may rest the fate of nnborn millions.
The separation of the soul from the clay which
it animates, is a trifle, when weisrhed in the bal
ance against the destinies of the human race.

know thy power; inflict what tortues .' thou
canst; , the frail tenement may sink beneath
their execution, but the immortal inhabitant is

-- rv r" r -- .""X1 ties set m the liberation ;xj captive daugh-Duk- e!

'.vjj,t,-i;L- M-jter. in Thestake
I fa izhiC1 iDoo contendest. T is priceless and. ...m--

oi ner cpumry s me. : i .

i ne Deauiuuigiri caimiy rose irom ner oenu
ing posture, as a seniinei announcea me en- -
trance of a stranger. Ihe guide retired, and
the young Pole, rouflled in a military surton t

entered tne apartment. -
Halma stretched forth her hand : " My coun

tryman,' said she, " whether friend or stranger, -

thou art welcome tothe forced abode of Rad- -

zivii uauguicr.
1 ne young SOIOier tnreW DaCK. niS ClOalt: It

was uasimer jriaier i ; i ' -

"How hast thou passed the guard ? said the
affrighted girl, trembling for the fate ofher lover.

13y the command ot the tyrant, replied
Plater. " I bore to him; a flag of truce, and.
unknown, have gained admittance. Beloved of I

my heart! continued be, . what says the mon
ster!"

ft He demands the withdrawal of the troops,
(or a forfeiture which he deems equivalent,1 re--
plied Halina. j.

jWhat i the fofeiture I said Uasimif as, .II 1.1 1 1 I f i 1I,e perceire-- a vue oioou lorsatte me countenance
wHaHna.rlVV ." Seek not to know, noble Plater," replied
his companion : compared with the accom- -
phshment of thy great design, the forfeiture ltf
as a drop of water to the ocean."

"Hahna," said the young hero, " thou wilt
not deny my request : We may meet no more.

(What is the forfeiture thl$ royal wretch demands
i" fn destruction oi tne nouse oi Kauzmi,"

replied the high-soul- ed daughter.
Inhuman monster !--

fthou hast not yet suf--
ficieny gIutted thyself in human blood, but
tht the most noble house in Warsaw must fill

"iiw w cruB j xxaiuiH, x cannot
I sacrifice thee. Poland must fall!"
I . ti. i , j7 " wwub simer i mier ciairas tne nana

t Halma Kadzivil," she replied. " Treasured
as tnou art in my neart," continued she, " l
would scorn the protiered hand of a traitor to
Poland, and reject an alliance with thy noble

. . .rmnsrihle. v n in i w bis i i 111 liii ni " j
nour oi tnai, a
know the faith.' Ton orb'," 22 d she, pointing
to the sun, " is not tao nure, or his returns
more crnstant. Commit thy Halina to Hea-
ven thy, courage and j perseverence to ,tby
country. Depart, beloved Plater,' continued
Halina as she placed her miniature in his hand,
" on the day of trial look on this. Yet stay "a
moment lend me thy dagger. I shudder at
the thought of self-destructi- on ; vet there are
cases in which even that act may be a virtue.

j"What is the issue of thy interview with
the daughter of Radzivil ?' said Ccmstatine, as
Casimer descended towards the lower corridor
of the palace." ,

"
j - :

'

) " The secrets of Polinds daughters are se-
cure with her sons," replied Casimir. "Thou
wilt know, ere evening shades thy palace.--Am- l

at liberty to depart!" ;

"Thou art," returned Constantine.
Young Plater, preceded by his herald, soon

reached his assembled companions. A shout,
which - shook the walls of the tyrant's nalace.
announced nis return.- -

" What is the answer of the Duke ?" demand- -

ed a hundred voices. .

I " He refuses to release the captives, replied
Casimir. ' I

j -- oiorm tne paiace;: raze the monster's
mansion to the dust fV cried the military
companions of Casimef, Poland and Liberty?

, -- A'7 vuwiu, Eaiu nsiUlir, CaUllOTl
must be our watch-wor- d. We must be' Wary
in our approach to the den of the monster. He
must have a chance to escape. The fate of the
nouse ofKadzivil depends on this circumstance ;
and who among you wjould require the posses-
sion of the tyrant, at the sacrificed this noble
lamiiy i" . . . , j

j .".not a. son of Poland,' rejoined his com
panions. " L,et the uuke escape' ;

i " Three xheers!" said Plata, "and then for
the "-- .palace."

. .m i - i
i j ne acclamation reached the ears of Con
stantine, The words; " storm the
had scarcely fallen from the lips of the
siastic roles, ere be entered the chamber ofnanna.. . i ;,;.- - -- v-A , . , , ; -- &r .

.
"Imprudent maid."... exclaimed

(
he" n . y uvokmuu vuurt aeatn i . - yy--

'' U . :
" Icourt the freedom; ofPoland,' she replied

eren at the price which "thou hast a a
Know, Duke, tne blood of Kosciuskn'mil
in the veins of Polandls lauirhtra ;

"My. guard." said Cons tan line. oA'mjni
hither Prince Radzivil land his son."

Kosri'-a-k better times in thV TT.i

tit';.
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